
 

801 520 8612

sean@seanbott.com

 Teaching the most effective, actionable
tools for connection possible, applicable

in any field, occupation, and industry. 

C o n n e c t  f o r  K e e p s
A t t r a c t ,  k e e p ,  a n d  b u i l d  t h r i v i n g  t a l e n t ,

t e a m s ,  &  o r g a n i z a t i o n s .  

I look forward to sharing my keynote, mind-
blowing antics, and corporate training

strategies with you, your employees, and
your clients!

Interrupting assumptions & fears

Leading with warm authenticity 

Seeing yourself as treasure, not trash

The art of the triple nod, and more!



TOP 6 REASONS TO BOOK SEAN

Reflected in every interaction, from the pre-event planning call to the post-event
debrief, is the level of commitment and respect Sean has for his profession. Sean's
goal is to be the least "headachey'" part of your process. Not to mention your
attendees will walk (maybe, skip?) away more engaged, inspired, and motivated.

He's Present, Start to Finish

He's Part of the Team
When you book Sean, your not just a To Do item, he's part of the team! You get Sean,
and to the extent his schedule permits he enjoys experiencing your event fully prior
to his keynote. Engaging with attendees, posing for photos, strolling to warm up the
crowd, and much, much more. 

He's a Performer
Sean knows that things don't always go as planned. He knows that flexibility and
adaptability  can save an event. He's ready to do what's needed to make your event
stay on track and get the job done! The show must go on! 

He Puts in the Work
Sean does his research beforehand to get to know your organization, your business
challenges, and your audience. This preparation, along with his ability to customize
various aspects of his keynote allows him to provide a unique experience for your
people and effectively connect with attendees. 

He's Like Christmas Morning!

Sean's performed on thousands of stages, and every time it's like Christmas morning
for him, which makes it like Christmas morning for you!   His enthusiasm translates to a
high-energy, upbeat presence that audiences love again and again.

He Reads Minds, Literally
This isn't (just) a speech, it's an experience. When you invite Sean to keynote your
event, he'll bring not only change-making content, but mind-blowing feats that will
create memories attendees will be talking about long after the event has ended. 


